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chains, thence west 40 ftiins, thence 
south 160 chains to point * commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April. 1907.
_ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 24.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the northwest corner ot Sec
tion 8, thence east 40 chains, thence south 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
„ , „ _ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 25.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the same point as Post No. 24, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.
„ x _ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 26.—Commencing at a post 

planted in boundary line between Sec
tions 8 and 17, thence east 46 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thenoe north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this

Noti.ce is hereby given to Messrs. N. S. 
Clarke and Rowland Lea to pay unto 
Messrs. Paul Cramer and Fred. Pollook 
the sum of (600, being their share of as
sessment work done on the Paystre&k 
group of mineral claims, situated on 8. B. 
Arm, Quatsino Sound, (
Division, Rupert District, 
from the 26th dsty of November, 1908.

Dated April 30th, 1907.

1% miles sotith of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 26. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. corner about 6% miles west and 
2% miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less

Located May 29th, 1907.

commencement. No. lr Commencing at a post planted at
Dated May 17th, 1907- southeast corner, seventy chains north
Claim 7.—Commencing at a post planted P"™ =0UTth'Xf=t B“=î?an-

about 160 chains W. of the «-mile post of ?"s J- L. No. U, taut tide o[ Nootka 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the £f]a?d,U n,‘i1r2)?„oS0.™Sîln2i
8. W. comer of Claim 2, thence SO chainsS., thence 80 chains W„ thence 80 chains ”, ‘ f

. N., thence 80 chains E. to place of com- ™^^ament’ and containing 640
“Dated May ttth, 1907.' ^ocaied May 17th, 1907-

Claim 8.—Commencing at a post planted No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
about SO chains W. of the «-mile post of the northeast corner, seventy chains 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the "or‘h from the south vest corner of G. O.
5. W. comer of Claim 1. thence S. 80 Buchanan’s T L No. 19, east side of
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 Nootka Island, thence west 80 chains, 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of th9nce south 80 chains,» thence east 80 
commencement chaîna, thence north 80 chaîna to point of

Dated May 20th, 1907. commencement, and containing 640 acres
Claim 9.—Commencing at a post planted 1WVT

about 80 chains W. of the 44-mile post of Located May I7th, 3907. 
the E. A N. Ry. Co.'s dividing line, along- No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 
side the Initial post of Claim 8, thence 80 tha northeast comer, about 70 chains 
chains 6., thence 80 chains E., thence 80 north and 80 chains west from S. W. cor- 
wialns N., thence 80 chains W. to place of ner °f G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
commencement. east side of Nootka Island, thence west

Claim 12.—Commencing at a post planted ^ence south SO chains thence
about Y0 Chains S. of the 43-mile post of ®af‘ 80 ,chalris' thence north 80 chains to 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, foi- P£ln‘ ot’ commencement, and containing 
lowing said line, and about 136 chains W. , ?f„rÇs_more or less,
thereof, at the S. W. corner of Claim 9, Located May 17th, 1907.
thencê S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, .No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 
thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains the S. E. comer, about 70 chains north 
to place of commencement. and 80 chains west from S. W. corner of

Dated May 21st, 1907. G. O. Buchanan's T. L. No. 19, east side
Claim 13.—Commencing at a post planted ?! Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 

about 20 chains’ S. of the 43-mile post of thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing lice fob- chains- thence east 80 chains to point of 
lowing said line, and about 215 chains W commencement, and containing 640 acres 
of said point, at the S. W. comer of Claim
No. 8. thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 Located May 17th, 1907. 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 ;No* 5- Commencing at a post planted at 
chains to place of commencement. the northeast comer about 70 chains

Dated May 22nd, 1907. north, two miles west from the S. W.
Claim 14.—Commencing at a post planted corner of G- Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 

20 chains S. of the 43-mile post of the E east , e °* Nootka Island, thence west 
& N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, following 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
said line, and about 295 chains W thereof east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
at the S. W. corner of Claim 7 thence s’ P°lnt of commencement, and containing 
80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 64° acres more or less.
80 chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of Located May 17th. 1907. 
commencement. No. 6. Commencing at a post planted

Dated May 23rd, 1907. at the S. E. corner about 70 chains north
Claim IS.—Commencing at a post planted and tw0 milea west from the S. W. cor- 

abeut 20 chains S. of the 43-mlIe post of ner. of„G- O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol- east side of Nootka , 
lowing said line, and about 376 chains W. °fh|’ns; . „
thereof, at the S. W. comer of Claim No. eaft 80 chains, thence south 80
6, thence S. 80 chains, thence W 30 chains P°lnt of commencement, and containing 
thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains acr?a,rn“re 9Ï >eaa
to place of commencement. ’ Located May 17th, 1907.

Dated May 24th 1907 No. 7. Commencing at a poet planted at
Claim is . . . the N. E. corner about 70 chains north

about to MenCJn£ at«a pI&I*te<2 and three miles west from the S. W.
the E “i ïi ' n n°r, Hpoat, ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. N<
lowina S3’ sJ X d„ncg i n,e' f5l" east side of Nootka Island, thence south
of safdSnl^inZneitan?hab0c1 w,6 cbains W. go chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
Claim 14P<h5™ ate S. W. ^corner of north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
80 chain. tZï,eoce xt Ps‘ ^-bence W. point of commencement, and containing
80 ci??ine’.therce Ni 80 chalns’ ‘hence E. m acres more or less. 

n,re*xr? of commencement. Located May 18th. 1907.
ciJitn it a *. . , . , No. 8. Commencing at a post planted at

abo»i^R1!:r(T0mxTencJnÆat^ pIaJ?te2 the N. E. corner about 70 chains north 
the F “S- ft;mil1,p®St^f and four miles west from the 8. W. cor-

C2' Hi!2V\ w" ner of G- O. Buchanan’s T. L. No. 19, 
of 1lne’ about^6 chains W. east side of Nootka Island, thence south

^ 7^' +Sr«61 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
80 rhLn«' tAence ®v 80 chains, thence W. north 80 chains, thence east 8D chains to 
m , f,,1?3, tbfncP N. 80 chains, thence E. point of commencement, and containing 

T?., . „to pi5cif of commencement. - 640 acres more or less.
SfA®? 27111 ■ f907. Located May 18th, 1907.

aho„ m*18 r(7omSenoin.gx at.f p?,3t 5^3^ No. 9. Commencing at a post nlanted at 
the E®AC5ra,w N’rr°i fd7mtl*°3t the S. E. corner about 70 chains north 
abou? ™ M pC°.’s dividing Une and and tour miles weat from the S. W. 
about 276 chains W. pf said point ât the ner of G. O. Buchanan’s T. L. Ne. 19, 
chaîné S/ W 55 cast side of Nootka Island, thence north
fchei?’. 85 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence

cmnmerJ™ , E" 80 chaJn* to Plaoe ot south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
Daw »th 1«7 point of commencement, and containing
Claim 19.—Commencing at a post planted Located^M^y^Sth™ 1907

about 35 chains N. of the 41-mile post of M 1n n y . ' ' . * , *
the B. A N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol- No 10. Commencing at a post planted at 
lowing said line, and about 196 chains W. E corner about one mile and 70
of said point, at the S. E. corner of Claim ??aISs ™orth and !°^r ^eat !TOB
12 thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 Th< ^ ^ <*rner of G.^ ° Buchanan's T. 
cbains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 ft JJÎ2; ??’ taSon Si?e< of Nootka Island, 
•chains to place of commencement. thence west 80 chains thence north 80

Dated May 27th *1907 chains, thence east 90 chains, thence
Claim 20.—Commencing ac a post planted 80ut? 80 chains to point of commence- 

about 20 chains N. of the 40-mile post of ™ent* and containing 640 acres more or 
Ry. Cb.’fc dividing line, fol- le?8’ T„w -.k 1(VYT 

lowing said line, and about 184 chains W* Located June 7th, 1907. 
of said point, thence S. 80 chains, thence No. 11. Commencing at a post planted at
w. go chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence the southeast comer two miles and 70
E. 80 chains to place of commencement. chains north and four miles west "of the 

Dated May 28th, 1907. N. W. comer of pre-emption No. 1,866,
Claim 2L—Commencing at a cost nlanted ®a8t, *la® °f Nootka Island, thence west 

about 20 chains N of me 40-mile nost of 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence the E. *. NRy C°’s d1vldtog line fol east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
lowing said llnefand'about 264 chain's W. and 00nta,nirlg
of said point, at the a E. comer of Claim ^5 r?™.
19, thence 80 chaiiii 5., thence 80 chains Located June 7th, 1907.
W., thence 80 chams^N., thence 80 chains No. 12. Commencing at a post planted at
E. to place of corfmiencement. the S. E. corner about three miles and 70

Dated May 28th% 1907. chains north and fotir miles west of the
Clalrn22.-Commer.cipg at a post planted ZL,'''Lcor7e£r of.,.prt1mp,tlo,'l No’ 1’8M; 

about 20 chains N of the ai-mil# nost of east 6lde of Nootka Island, thence west 
the E. & N Ry Co-s dividing line fol 80 chalns- ‘hence north 8» chains, thence lowing said line7'and about 3« chains w eaf‘.80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
of said point at'theS. W. corner of "data and contalnlng
SainsTh'enfe N° goTh'jfn. ^ g ^t” TuneTth^.

chains to place of commencement " No. 13. Commencing at a post planted at 
Dated May 29th 19Ô7 *he S-, W. corner about 2% miles west
Claim 2H :i^.u „ , , . _ from the N. W. corner of Lot 1. on Ken-

about» chahuTîPaf tire f40 mnî ?f*ck Arm- east slde of Nootka Island,
the E. & N Rv d11^ rof ‘te?ce north » chains, thence east 80 
lowing Said line :an§'JhmnÏ!UBch«it’.w‘ chatnS; thence south 80 chains, thence

—— ' “ aWSwu-arsHjL n> , . ‘he N. W. comer of Lot 1, on Kindred
.x„,,Tn?,n2Thr<iom?TencinSxat a P°st P-anted Arm, east side of Nootka Island, thence 
about, 20 ohalns N. of the 40-mile post of north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains. 
WI.. Co. s dividing line, fol- thence south 80 chains, thenoe east 80

sald hue, s-nd about o04 chains W. chains to point of commencement, and
nr B*u P° n™’ al. the S. W. comer of Claim containing 640 acres more or less.
17. thence S. SO chains, thence W. 80 Located May 28th, 1907.

>heTice N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 No. 16. Commencing at a post planted at 
Dared commencement. the N. E. corner 2% miles west from the
Dated May 30th, 1907. N. W. corner of Lot 1, on Kindred Arm,
Claim 25.—Commencing at a post planted ea®t side of Nootka Island, thence south 

fbout 10 chains S. of the 39-mile post of 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol- no,rth SO chains, thence east 80 chains to 
lowing said line, and about 562 chains W Point of commencement, and containing 
or said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim 040 acres more or less, 

u ,thence s- 80 chains, thene» W. 80 Located May 28th, 1907. 
x«n8‘ Whence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 No. 16. Commencing at a post planted at 

chains to place of commencement. the N. W. corner 2% miles w*»st and one
Dated June 1st. 190r, mile south from the N. W. corner of Lot
Claim 26.—Commencing at a post nlanted ' i’ ,on Rin,dre<I Arm, east side of Nootka 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-mile post of IslaPd- thence east 80 chains, thence 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.'s dividing line fol- aPuth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
lowing said line, and about 482 chains W thence north 80 chains to point of com- 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of mencement, and containing 640 acres more 
Claim 22, thence S. 80 chains, thence W OIL *ess- ,
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence e" Located May 28th, 1907.
80 chains to place of commencement No. 17. Commencing at a post planted at

Dated June 3rd, 1907. * the N. E. comer of Lot on Kendriok
Claim 27.—Commencing at a post nlanted Arm* ®ast side of Nootka Island, thence 

about 10 chains S. of the 39-ml le nost of "^est 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line fol- tt€‘”ce east 80 chains, thence north 80
lowing said line, and about 402 chains W chains to point of commencement, and 
of said point, at the S. W corner of containing 640 acres more or less.
Claim 21, thence S. 80 chains," thence W. Located May 28th, 1907.
g chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence e! No. 18. Commencing at a post planted at
80 chains to place of commencement. the N. E. corner about 3% miles west and

Dated June 4th, 1907. 1% miles south of the N. W. comer of
Claim 28.—Commencing at a post planted Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, on the east 

fiT0UJ-. « chains S. of the 39-mile post of co^st of Nootka Island, thence south 80 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, fol- chs-ins. thence west 80 chains, thence 
lowing said line, and about 322 chains W. north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
2! s?dd pomt’ at the S. W. corner of Claim Point of commencement, and containing
20, thence S. 80 chains, thence W 80 640 acres more or less, 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence Ê. 80 Located May 28th, 1907.
C Dated1 Jun1eCse,Hf1£l7mmenCemeilt’ ,.No- 18i Commencing at a post planted at

ri.reT n™ ’ la07| . the S. E. comer about 3% miles west and
otSm en,x atJ? p38t P,anted 1*4 miles south of the N. W. corner of
fhe E n 39-mlle post of Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of
reüreé iïia ii Ry‘ C2’s, dividing line, fol- Nootka Island, thence west 80 chains, 
linLl? 5i»ndoa«fut !4J chalns w- thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
2Î p° a aVh §' comer of Claim chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
A.il. tv. „ S oShaJnf’ thence W. 80 commencement, and containing 640 
cha ns, thence N 80 chains, thence E. 80 more or less, 
chains to place of commencement. Located May 28th, 1907.

Dated June 6th. 1907. x, ^ nrs____ _ . . A _
Claim 30.—Commencing at a post planted a ^ .ing.a,t„a p?,st P,anted at

about 37 chains S. of the 38-mile Dost or î,he E’ c?Eneï !.l^'QIV. ®*4 miles west and the E. & N. Ry, Co.’s dividing line fob ^ thAe N’ W’ cornar °r Lot
lowing said line, and about 630 chains W It °Ii Kcodrick Arm, 
of said point, at the S. w. comer of Claim Nootka Island, thence north SO chains,26, thence S. 80 chains, thencl W* SO ‘hence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence N. SO chains, thence E 80 cha,na’ ‘hence east 80 chains to point of 
chains to place of commencement commencement, and containing 640 acres

Dated June 8th, 1907. " m°re or less.
•Claim 31.—Commencing at a post planted Located May 28th. 1907. 

about 37 chains S. of the 38-mlle post of No. 21. Commencing at a cost planted 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line fol- at 4416 s- E- corner about 4^ miles west 
lowing said line, and about 550 chains W and miles south of the N. W. corner 
of said point, at the S. W. corner of Claim of Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of
27, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 Nootka Island, tfienee north SO chains,
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to place of commencement. chains, thence east 80 chains to potnt of

Dated June 8th, 1907 a commencement, and containing 640
Claim 32.—Commencing at a post planted more or le8S* 

about 20 chaîna N. of the 40-mile post of Located May 29th, 1907. 
the E. & N Ry. Co.'s dividing line, fol- No. 22. Commencing at a post planted at 
lowing said line, and about 184 chains W. the N. E. corner about 4% miles west and 
of said point, at the N. E. comer of Claim IK miles south of the N. W„ corner of 
20, thence S. 160 chains', thence E. 40 Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
chains to place of commencement. thence west 80 chains, thence north 80

1907- chains, thence east 86 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 23. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 4K miles west and 
2K miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 24. Commencing at a post planted at 

• the S. E. comer about 5K miles west and

mile east of the east line of W. Bulman’s | 
No. 1 claim, marked S. E. corner, thenc-- p 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains 
thence east SO chains, thence south * Sf 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted 
yards south of the southeast corner of 
No. 3 claim, marked S. W. corner, thenc* 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains, thence south so 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted 2W 
yards south of Shushartie River, being 
one mile east of the east line of W. Buî- 
man’s No. 4 claim, marked S. E. corner. 
thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence cast 80 chair 
south 80. chains to point of commence-

6. Commencing at a post planted 7m > 
yards south of Shushartie River, being S 
one mile east of the east line of W. rU"- 
man’s No. 5 claim, marked S. E. corner . » 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south '/A 
80 chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at th» r* 
southeast comer of W. Bulman's clain m 
No. 6, marked S. W. corner, thence ea*-
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenrs (H 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

tions of any Individual:
3. To purchase, construct, maintain and 

operate, sawmills, shingle mills, planing 
mills and all proper and usual machinery 
and buildings for carrying on a general 
lumbering, shingle and all other kinds of 
wood working business, and to purchase, 
construct, maintain and operate steam
boats, sailing vessels or any other water 
craft necessary or incidental to the exer
cising of any of the franchises or powers 
pf this corporation:

4. To engage in and Carry on a general 
timber, land, logging, lumber and shingle 
business, and to that end to buy and sell 
for cash pr on credit and by ail customary 
and usual commercial methods any such 
lands or lumber or shingles:

5. To engage in a general merchandis
ing business, and to own and conduct 
stores and warehouses, either in connec
tion with or a part of any of the other 
enterprises mentioned in this article:

6. To borrow money in order to carry 
out any of the objects hereinabove ^nu
merated or exercise any of tbe franchises 
conferred by law on this corporation, and 
to that end to issue the notes, bonds, 
drafts, acceptances or other contracts, of# 
this corporation, and to secure the, pay
ment of such loans by its mortgages of 
personalty or realty, or by pledge of 
stocks or securities, and in general to do 
all other things appropriate to accomplish 
the objects and exercise the powers and

Quatsino Mining 
for three years ; to-acres more

PAUL CRAMER. 
FRED. POLLOCK.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

. In the Makfer of an App 
Duplicate of the Certifie

licatton for a 
ate of Title to 

Lot 9, of Part of Sub-Division* 11 and. 
12, of Section 32 (Map 320), Bsqulmalt 
District, Victoria City.

!:
/north SO 

ns. thenr»No. 26. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. W. corner about 6^ miles west and 
2% miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less. v 

Located May 29th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that it is my ln- 
tentio< 1 n, at the expiration of one month 

the first publication hereof, to issue 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
said lands, issued to Ellen Bowden on 
the 16th day of February, 1899, and num
bered 5076e. Vol. 3827th day of April, 1907. 

r, . X. ■ „ TOM ILDSTAD.Post No. 27.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post 26, 
thence east 40 chains, thence nortn 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of 
ment.

Dated this 27th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

S. T. WOOTTON,
Regis trar-rGeneral.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 
this Uth day of June, 1907.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. corner about 6% mil^s west and 
2^4 miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907. •
No. 28. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 6% miles west and 
2K miles south of the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence w^st 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th. 1907.
No. 29. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 6K miles west and 
% mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 29th, 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 7K miles west and 
K mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north SO chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point < i 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 36th. 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 7K miles west and 
K mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west SO chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chaLps to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th. 1907.
No. 82. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 7*4 miles west and 
2^4 miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootk^ Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing ^640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 30th. 1907..
No. 33. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 7K. miles west and 
2K miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 80th, 190T,
No. 84. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N, E. corner about 8K miles west and 
2% miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootko Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 90 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
c3mmencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner about 8K miles west and 
2K miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement-, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.
No, 36. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. corner about 8K miles west and 
K mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
th 'nee west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.
No. 37. Commencing at a post planted at 

the 8. E. corner about 8K miles west and 
K mile south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 90 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located May 31st, 1907.

WIRELESS WAS 
ON THE P;

commence-Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Seattle, Wash., timber cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber lie 

g described 
Creek, Barkley 
a post planted 
corner of Timber 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

ERNEST J. CONNER.

franchises of the corporation. W. BULMAN. 
Per J. A. Coates, Agent. 

Dated 25th June, 1907.
ense over 

lands in Colman 
District: Commencing at 
40 chains north of 8. E. 

Lease No. 20, thence

N the followin
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
j^ay timber from the following described

Location4 No.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of

described lands in Rupert District:
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted in 

a little bay on the east side of Allison 
Sound, about IK miles from Belize Inlet, 
marked R. C., No. 1, 8. W.. and running 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres.
, No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted on 
a point about IK miles southeast from 
Wa Watle Bay, on the south side of the 
outlet of Ne Nahl Mai Lake, Into Sey
mour Inlet, marked R. C., No. 2, N. B., 
and running west 160 chains, thence south 

chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres.

ROBERT CLENDENING.

apply to the Hon. 
Lanas and Works 

special timber license to cut and 
away timber from the following

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT.i

Take notice that Joseph A. Drinkwater 
of Alberni, B. C., miner, intends to appl v 
for a special license* to cut timber over 
640 acres of land, described as follow* 
Commencing at a post planted on the F 
side of Bear River, about 16 miles from 
its mouth, at the S. E. angle of J. A 
Drlnkwater’s No. 16 location, thence 40 
chains E., thence 80 chains N., 
chains E., thence 120 chains 8., 
chains W., thence 40 chains N. to place o' 
commencement. Containing 640 acres 
more or less.

MINISTRY ACTED INI: I . , 2.—Commencing at a
post planted about one mile below South 
Fork of the Copper River, initial corner 
post, northwest corner; thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
place of beginning, and containing 
acres.

June 4th. 1907.

PUBLICNotice Is hereby given that, SO day» 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in Rupert District:

Post No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the southwest corner of Sec
tion 17, Township 17, thence east 80 chains, 
thenoe north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 2.—Commencing at the same 
point as Post No. 1, thenoe east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 3.—Commencing at the bound
ary line between Sections 8 and 17, 40 
chains east of Post No. 2, thence east 40 
chains, thence 
west 40 chains, 
point of commencement.

Dated this 25th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 4.—Commencing at the north
west comer of Section 9, thence east <40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thenoe 
west 40 chains, thence north 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 4. 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
planted on boundary line between Sec
tions 9 and 16, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chain*, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 7.—Commencing at a post at 
the same point as Post No. 6, thence east 
W chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 8.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the northwest 
10, thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
Qorth 160 chains to point of commence
ment. - . i

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

/to th

thence 
thence 81J. W. SHUMATE, Locator.

Fred. Easton, Agent. Course Pursued Prevented 
ing Out of a Mono] 

on Coast.

May 2nd, 1907.
;vt. thence w 

thence north 80 chains, the 
chains JOSEPH A. DRINK WATER.■ Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

aV.er, ~ te’ \ lnteTld to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commlss’oner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
lands ,t*m*>er *rom t*ie described

Location No. 1.—Commencing at a 
post planted about one mile bélow South 

of the Copper River, on south bank, 
nortpeast corner initial post, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence east 80 chains to 
place of beginning, and containing 640 acres.

\

Notice is hereby given .Hat, 30 «lays 
~ate> 1 Intend to apply to the Hon 

yhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in Rupert District, Quatsino Sound:

Post No. 1.—Commêncing at a post plant
ed at northeast corner of Seçtion 317 
Township 28, at the beach in Koskem" 
Bay, thence south 160 chains, west ,u 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 chaîna 
along shore line to point of commence
ment

Post No. 2-—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the beach at the half of Section 32 
Townsnip 28. tbr m south 160 chains 
west 40 chains, north 160 chafcn*. east 4C 
chains to point of commencement. /

Post No. 3.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the beach in the northeast corner 
of Section 31. Township 28. thence sou'h 
160 chains, west 40 chains, north iff 
chains, east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Post No. 4.-—Commencing at a post plant 
ed on the beach at the half of Section *1 
Township 28, thence south 160 chains’ 
west 40 chains, north 160 ch&tns. east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Post No. 5.—Commencing at a post nlant
ed on beach at the northeast comer ci 
Section 36, Township 29, thence south ]fi( 
chains, west 40 chains, north 160 chains 
east 40 chains to point of commencement.’

Post No. 6.—Commencing at a post plant- I 
ed at the half of Section 36, Township 29 I 
thence south 160 chains, west 40 chains’ I 
north 160 chains, east 40 chains to point of I 
commencement.

Post No. 7.—Commencing at a post plant- 
ed at the beach at the northeast comer of 1 
Section 2, Township 29, thence south to 
beach, north and east along beach to 
point of commencement, containing 64C 
acres more or less.

April 25th, 1907.
Post No. 8.—Commencing at & post plant

ed at the southeast corner of Section li 
Township 28. thenoe west 40 chains, north 
160 chains, east 40 chains, south 180 chaîne 
to point of commencement.

Post No. 9.—Commencing at a post at 
same point as Post No. 8. thence weet 

40chains, south 160 chains, .east 40 
chains, north 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Post No. 10.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the boundary line between 
Sections 7 and 18, Township thenc# 
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, east 40 
chains, south 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Post No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. io 
thence west 40 chains, south 360 chains! 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

Post No. 12.—Commencing at n post 
planted at the southeast corner of Sec
tion 13, Township 29, thence west 40 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Post No. 13.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. 12. 
thence west 40 chains, south 180 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

Post No. 14.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the boundary line between 
Sections 12 and 13, Township 29, thence 
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, east 40 
chains, south 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Post No. 15.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 chain*, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

April 26th, 1907.
Post No. 16.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the southeast comer of Sec
tion 14, Township 29, thence west 40 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 chain*, 
south 160 chains to point of commence-
mf£st

40I
Ir j

o.C°19,ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
(From Thursday’s Dal 

The war between the Marl 
less Telegraph Co. and the I 
of marine and fisheries goes! 
the latest development bell 
letter by General Manager d 
Marconi Company, to Hon. 1 
man, to which the latter ha 
replied. The open letter fl 
follows:

The letter in full is as foil 
"To the Hon. W. TempleJ 

minister of marine andl 
“Sir,—While the governmd 

tendent of wireless telegl 
lately distinguished himselfl 
terful inactivity in connect!j 
Atlantic wireless stations I 
playing great energy on I 
coast.

“He is reported as havinl 
himself publicly in the Van! 
onist to the effect that th j 
Shoemaker apparatus, whidl 
ernment has purchased in I 
States and proposes to eil 
west coast, in disregard of I 
rights and contracts, had al 
haustive series of tests proj 
be superior to the MarconlJI 

1
Is, as your representative zl 
highly damaging, as well ai 
false, and we are considering 
ability of taking an action I 
respect to its publication. I 

“Now as to the patent! 
About two years ago we I 
action against certain pera 
United States who were uj 
atus in infringement of oui 
fendants were not concern! 
that their patent was a go! 
only that the Marconi paten 
good—that they had been J 
by one or other prior im| 
Shoemaker so-called inven 
cited. Judge Townsend in I 
rendered in the circuit courj 
of May, 1905, thus refers to I 

‘His testimony is so uttj 
ported and insufficient andl 
that it will not be discussd 

“From the date of the era 
first Marconi stations in 19 
cently, for a period of a| 
years, we received the co-oj 
the department of marine, I 
terms of our contracts provj 
we were able to maintain I 
service, which has generallj 
self to be of inestimable val 

“I regret to ljave to stati 
about the beginning of thl 
department’s policy has all 
pletely ; a new superintends 
less telegraphy has been! 
our construct rights have 1 
garded, and generally ourl 
have been retarded and had 

“Apart from the questioj 
port, this newly appointed a 
ent has apparently been 1 
disorganizing our service bjj 
to win our employees at thl 
tions from us and to makl 
satisfied with their presei 
ment—notwithstanding that] 
der contract to give the gow 
efficient service.

“I have evidence wrhich ini 
is ample to prove this chal 
say that an official wrho a 
improper manner is not fit I 
employment.

“The department’s campai 
to the withholding from ua 
si on to erect stations at p| 
they are urgently required I 
ping communities; to its fj 
sue licenses for vessels traq 
adian wraters desirous of q 
ped; and to its failure to id 
for vessels trading on the I 
except on conditions which I 
pel us to acquiesce in thl 
our contracts and whicll 
quence we cannot accept. I 

“Your action alone prevel 
fulfilling contracts to eql 
vessels trading on the Stj 
a station at Three Rivers! 
shore stations under agreel 
the C. P. R. and G. T. Pal 

“You are aware, sir, tha 
tinder which we operate j 
stations provide that we slj 
to occupy, maintain and o| 
for so long only—in generl 
tve are able to give the bq 
useful service, and that o| 
cense to carry on our' busii 
on the service we are abld 
I have abundant warrant 
and saying that you advoq 
ernment’s possessing itseld 
telegraphy—our business a 
Both you and your super! 
eminently well aware that 
are hampered, and the ri 
discredited, and the less j 
to develop our system on

I DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.
Take notice that G. O. Buchanan, Of 

Kaslo, Lumberman, intends to apply for 
a special license over the following de-

north 80
46

scribed lands:
26. Commencing at a post near the 

southwest corner of my staking, No. 23, 
west side" Tahsis Canal, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
and east 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

27. Commecing at a post set besjde that 
of No. 26, as above, thenoe north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
and east 80 chains, containing 640 acres^

28. Commencing at a post set on tile 
north line of Surveyed Lot 34, on east sidfc 
Tahsis Canal, about 80 chains from shore, 
thence north 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, and west 40 chains, con
taining

29. Commencing at a post near the In
tersection of the east line of Timber Limit 
11,097, by the south line of my staking. 
No. 21, east side Tahsis Canal, thence 
south 120 chains, east 40 chains, north 80 
chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains, 
west 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

30. Commencing at a post on the east 
side of Bligh Island; thence west 40 
chains to Ewin Creek; thence south, east 
and north ground peninsula formed by 
Ewin Creek and Zuclarte Channel to place 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

31. Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of my staking No. 10, 
on Camp Bay, Nootka Bound, thence west 
40 chains, south 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
or to line of Surveyed Lot 654, thence 
north along said line and the bank of 
Camp River to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at a post at the head of 
Ewin Creek Harbor in Bligh Island, 
thence west 80 chains, south 40 chains

less to the shore, thence 
east and north along shore to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acçes more 
or less.

34. Commencing at a post at the north
west comer of my staking No. 24. Bligh 
Island, west side, thence south 88 chains, 
thence east 40 chains more or less to 
shore, or to line of my staking No. 32, 
thence along shore to place of commence
ment.

35. Commencing at a post on Zuciarte 
Channel, east side Bligh Island, thence 
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 120 
chains along east line of my staking, No. 
25, to shore, thence along shore to place 
of commencement.

Commencing at a post on south bank 
of a creek at the southwest comer of my 
staking, No. 38, Nootka Island; thenoe 
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 
chains, west 40 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
chains, and north 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

J. W. SHUMATE, Locator.
Fred. Easton, Agent.south 160 chains, thence 

thence north 160 chains to■ May 2nd, 1907.

i Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Seattle, Wash., timber cruiser, Intends to 
aPPly for a special timber license over the 
following described lands in Barkley Dis
trict, Alberni Lands District : Commenc
ing at post planted at the northwest cor
ner of T. L. No. 10,394. Sari ta River, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
ohalns, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thenoe north 40 chains, 
thenoe west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east l20 chains 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

June lûth, 1907.

f l

I
649 acres.

to the

m, ERNEST J. CONNER.

Take notice that Ernest J. Conner, of 
Sea, Wash-, timber cruiser, Jntends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands iq Barkley Dis
trict, Alberni Lands District: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the southeast 
comer of Lot No. 44, San Mateo Bay, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west about 
<2 chains to the centre line of Section No. 
20, thence north 100 chains, thence east to 
the west line of Lot 44, thenefe south to 
southwest comer of Lot 44, thenoe east 
to the point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

ERNEST J. CONNER.

l

June 10th, 1907.» comer ot Section
LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
Canada:

Province of British Columbia.
No/ 390.

Thl* is to certify that The Dominion 
Fire Insurance Company Is authorized and 
licensed to carry on business within the 
Province of British Columbia, and to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob
jects of the Company to which the legis
lative authority of- the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate in the City of Toronto, in the Pro
vince of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is one million dollars, divided into 
ten thousand shares of one hundred dol
lars each.

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate in the City of Victoria, 
a*jd 8. A. Baird, Insurance Broker, whose 
addr®8s is the same, is the attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia, this 4th day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

(L.S.) g. y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has 
been established and lie

The Company rm
insurance against loss or damage by fire 
or lightning in or to any house, dwelling, 
store or other building, and to any goods, 
merchandise, chattels, bridges, railway 
piant or personal estate, for such time 
and 'or such premiums or considerations, 
ana under such modifications and restric
tions, and upon such conditions, as are 
agreed upon between the Company and 
tne Insured; and the Company may gener
ally carry on the business of fire insur- 
ance in all its branches, including the 
"Siti cause itself to be insured against 
any risk it may have undertaken, and to 
re-msure any other person against any 
risks that such person may have under
taken. ♦

south.more or
the

b Post No. 9.—Commencing qt a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 8, 
.hence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
phains thence west 40 chains thence south 

0 chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 26th day of April, 1907,
_ . „ „ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post Iso. 10.—Commencing at a post 

planted on boundary line between Sec
tions 10 and 16. thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thenoe west 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 11.—Commencing at a poet 
planted at same point as Post No. 10, 
thenoe east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains thence west 40 chains, thence
ment 160 chains to point of commence-

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 12.—Commencing at a post 
plnated in nor th wes/ corn er of Section 11, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 16Ô 
™;£S’-.«îhe£c? west 40 chains, thence
atmth 160 chains to point of commence-

Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.
- XT „„ _ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 13.—Commencing at a post 

planted at same point as Post No. 15, 
.hence east 40 chains, thence north 180 
;5wvs'«îhe?c? west 40 chains, thence
ment ^ chains to point of commence-

Dated this 28th day of April, 1907.
„ TOM ILDSTAD.

1x0 «.—Commencing at a post 
planted In Boundary line between Sec- 
Jons 11 and 14, thence east 40 chains, 
.hence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
-hams, thence north 160 chains to point of ;om mencement.
Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.

X7„ „ TOM ILDSTAD.Fost No. 15.—Commencing at a post 
planted at same point as Post No. 14, 
.hence east 40 chains, thence north 160 

re’iccha£c? wfst 40 chains, thence 
nent* ^ chains to point of commence-
Dated this 26th day of Anrll. 1907

xt t, r. TOM ILDSTAD.Post No. 16.—Commencing at a post 
«anted at the northwest corner of Section 
E. thence east 40 chains, thence south 180 

weat 40 chains, thence torth 160 chains to point of

Dated this 26th day of April. 1907
_ TOM ILDSTAD. o. 17.—Commencing at a post 

at same point as Post No. 16,
,x„.__ .. chains, thence north 160
™ 5 Jhex cf w.eat chains, thence 
nèîît 160 ha nS *° P°lnt of commence-

:r.

f
G. O. BUCHANAN.

*:
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, Victoria, B. C., for special lfr 
to cut and early away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in Ren
frew District, British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains N. of the N. E. corner of A. 
Deakin's claim No. 16, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence 80 chains W.. thence 80 chains N., 
thence E. 80 chains to point 
ment.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 1, thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains E. to point of commence
ment.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. comer of No. 1, thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains N., 
thenc© 80 chaifis E. to point of commence-

4. Commencing at a post planted beside 
No. 3 post, thence 80 chains N., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains S.. thence 80 
chains E. to place of beginning.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of No. 3. thence 80 chains 6., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 8u chains N., 
thence 80 chains E. to point of commence-

6. Commencing at a post planted beside 
the corner post of No. 5, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 
S., thence 80 chains E. to point of 
mencei

Each 
more or less.

Victoria, June 17th, 1907.
FREDERICK H. DEPPB,

Alfred Deakin, Agent.

' censes

m No. 38. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. E. corner about 6*4 miles west and 
4K miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north- 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to potnt of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th. 1907.
No. 39. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. corner about 6% miles west and 
4K miles south from the N. W. comer of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 40. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. W. comer about 6K miles west and 
4K miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

located June 4th, 1907.
No. 41. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. W. comer about 6K miles west and 
6K miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 

chain# to point of

Post No. 14.ensed are: 
ake contracts of

of -commence-

U
No. 17.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the same point as Post No. 16, 
thence west 40 chains, south 360 chain*, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Post No. 18.—Commencing at a poet 
planted at the centre between Sections 11 
and 41, Township 29. thence west 40 chains, 

chains, east 40 chains, south 160north 160 
chains to point of commencement.

Post No. 19.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. 18, 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

April 27th, 1907.
Post No. 20.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the beach at Open Ba». east of 
the entrance of Quatsino Sound, north
west comer of Section 3. Township 29. 
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chain Sx 
west 80 chains, thence along beach to 
point of commencement.

Post No. 21.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the southwest comer of Sec
tion 10, Township 29, same point as Pos* 
No. 20, thence east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to beach, thence 
along beach to point of commencement.

April 28th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date,- I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special timber license to cut ‘ and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in Rupert District, Coast 
Land District:

is.
j:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
south side, Rawley Bay, in Belize Inlet, 
marked H. W.. S. E., and running west 
160 chains, north 40 chains, east 160 chains 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

HUNTER WAGENER.

4 com- 4ment.
of the above containing 640 acres

commence-

chains, thence west 80 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 42. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. comer about 6% miles west and 
6^4 miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
No. 43. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. comer about 6% miles west and 
6*4 miles south from the N. W. corner of 
Lot 1, on Kendrick Arm, east coast of 
Nootka Island, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence nortfc 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point cf 
commencement, and containing 640 
more or less.

Located June 4th, 1907.
ARTHUR BELL.

_______ _________Amon Shafer, Agent.

Post N 
planted 
•hence east 40

RENFREW LAND DISTRICT.
Take notice that William John Malcolm, 

of Vancouver, British Columbia, lumber
man, intends to apply for special timber 
licenses 
lands:

Claim 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
10 chains S. of the 45K-mile post of 

the E. & N Ry. Co.'s dividing line, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains to place 
of commencement, excepting that portion 
which overlaps the E. & N. Ry. Co.rs land.

Dated May 13th, 1907.
Claim 2.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 10 chains S. of the 45^6-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

Dated May 13th, 1907.
Claim 3.—Commencing at a post planted 

abput 10 chains S. and 80 chains W. of the 
45K-mlle post of the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s 

line, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
W. 80 chains, .thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains to place of commencement.

Dated 14th May, 1907.
Claim 4.:—Commencing 

about 10 chains S. and 
the- 46K-mile post of the E. & N. Ry. 
Co.’s dividing line, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chatiis, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains to place of commence
ment. >

Dated 15th May, 1907.
Claim 5.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 320 chains W. of the 44-mile post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the 
8. W. corner of Claim 4, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
Claim 6.—Commencing at a post planted 

about 240 chains W. of the 44-mlle post of 
the E. & N. Ry. Co.’s dividing line at the 
S. W. corner of Claim 3, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to place of

No. 313.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN
CIAL COMPANY. ED. EVANSON*.over the following describedDated this 26th day of April, 1907.

_ , „ _ ~ TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 18,—Commencing at a post 

ilanted at the boundary line between See- 
dons 12 and 13, thence east 40 chains, 
nonce south 100 chains, thence west 40 
ihains, thence south 160 chains to point 
if commencement.
Dated this 26th day of April. 1907.

TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 19.—Commencing at a post 

>lanted at same point as Post No. 18, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
ihains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
louth 160 chains to point of commence- 
nent.
Dated this 26th day of April, 1907.

TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No.* 20.—Commencing at a post 

Wanted at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 7, Township 16, thence east 40 chains, 
ihence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
ihains, thenoe north 160 chains to point of 
tommencemenl.
Dated this 27th day of April, 1907.

TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 21.—Commencing at a post 

ilânted at same point as Post No. 20, 
ihence east 40 chains, thence north 
ihains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
louth 160 chains to point of commence- 
nent.
Dated this 27th day of April. 1907.

TOM ILDSTAD.
Post No. 22.—Commencing ar a post 

ilanted In boundary line between Sections
and 18, thence east 40 chains, thence 

louth 160 r sains, thence Vest 40 chains, 
hence nor A 160 chains to point of com- 
nencemer JF
Dated

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, off pedigree 1 
stock, 2 years and 8 months old. Apply j; 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

I hereby certify that Boston Lumber 
Limited, has this day beenCompany,

registered as an Extra-Provincial Com
pany under the “Companies Act, 1897,’’ 
carry out or effect ail or any of the ob
jects of the Company to which the legis
lative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate at the City of Everett, Snonomish 
County, Washington, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the 
pany is seventy-five thousand dollars, 
divided into >«even hundred and fifty 
shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company In this 
province is situate at Victoria, end Syd
ney Child. Barrister-at-Law and Solicitor, 
whose address is the same, is the attorney 
for the Company.

east coast of DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria. B. C. 
Maintained on the hlgnest standard; 
rates $1.50 to 52.50 per day. Free 'bus. 
Stephen Jones, Prop.

I

B"
WANTED—Man for position of assessor, 

collector and clerk of Saanich munici- i 
pality. All applications must be i 
July 12th. Address H. O. Case, Co 
quitz. B. C.

n by 
Coi-

CIGARETTES ON THE STAGE.dividing
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.
Take rfotice that William Bulman, of 

Salt Spring Island, B. C., lumberman. In
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

1. Commencing at a post at the south
west corner of Lot 19, marked N. W. cor
ner, thence 80 chains east, thence 40 
chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains west, • thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing qt a post planted about 
1% miles east from J. J. Skinner’s south
east corner on the shore of Goiatos 
Channel, marked N. E. corner, thence 
chains south, thence 40 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains * north, thence 120 
chains east to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post 360 yards fcuth 
of a point on Shushartie River, being one

London County Council Asked to Put a 
Stop on the Habit.at a post planted 

160 chains W. ofThe time of the existen 
pany is fifty years from 
June, 1906.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Colum
bia, this 22nd day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

(L. 8.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 

following are the objects for which 
the Company has been established and 
registered: "

1. To buy. own. Improve. lease, let, man
age, mortgage, sell and convey real pro
perty:

2. To buy, own, hold, use, mortgage, 
p’edge, sell and transfer personal pro
perty of any kind, or corporate stocks, 
bonds or obligations of any other cor-

blUs, notes or other onliga-

cg of the Com- 
the 30th day of The theatres committee of the Lon- I 

don County Council has been asked- to 1 
intervene and prevent the baneful in- I 
fluence on audiences at the music hall? I 
of actresses smoking cigarettes on th-"; I 
stage. Kitty Gordon smokes a cigar I 
ette at the Pavilion Music Hall while I 
singing a song, and the committee, re I 
spending to the request of a member | 
of the County Council, will consider this J 
“harmful example to boys and girls I 
who visit the halls.’’

V: i en Dated June 10th,
Bach of the above containing 640 acres 

more or less.
• WILLIAM JOHN MALCOLM,

John Matthews, Agent.
f i| HiI*

. The
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.
Take notice that thirty days after date 

Arthur Bell, of Victoria, * B. C., Real 
Estate Agent, Intends to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands:

.
*pis 27th day of April, 1907.
/ TOM ILDSTAD.

Post No. 23.—Commencing at a post 
tiant» J at the same point as Post No. 22, 
her^e east 40 chains, thence north 160

The rainfall during spring in the Wes' 
of Scotland is said to be this year 31 per 
cent, over previous averages.jpcratlon, orm (J
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